
JOY FUNDRAISER ORDER FORM
First Name: Last Name: 

Email Address: Phone Number: 

Address: 

City: Province: Postal Code: 

Order Information: 

Item Adult or Youth Size Colour 
(see chart on next pages) 

How would you like to receive your order? 

 Curbside pickup at Cornwall Police Service 
(340 Pitt Street) – No cost 

 Shipped to me (additional cost) 

How would you prefer to pay for your order? 

Pay via etransfer to joy@cornwallpolice.com 
Pay using a credit card via phone 
Attend the police station at 340 Pitt Street to provide payment 

After submitting this order form, a member of the Cornwall Police Service will contact you within 2-3 business days 
to confirm your order and provide instructions for submitting payment. If you have any questions, please contact 
Danielle Lauzon at 613-933-5000 ext. 2456 or email joy@cornwallpolice.com  

mailto:joy@cornwallpolice.com


SWEATER OPTIONS 
ADULT HOODED SWEATER  - $28.00 |  SIZES SMALL – 4XL 
YOUTH HOODED SWEATER  - $27.00 |  SIZES SMALL – XL 

50/50 cotton/poly fleece, compacted yarns to minimize shrinkage, double lined hood with drawstring 

Athletic 
Heather Navy White 

Black 
Heather Navy 
(Not avail. for 
youth sizes) 

Sangria 

Dark Green Maroon 
Dark Navy 

(Not avail. for 
youth sizes) 

Dark Grey 
Heather 

Heather Royal 
(Not avail. for 
youth sizes) 

Royal 

Kelly Orange Sapphire 

Gold Purple 
Heather Red 

(Not avail. for 
youth sizes) 

Red 

https://media.sanmarcanada.com/catalog/product/cache/1/image/950x/040ec09b1e35df139433887a97daa66f/a/t/atcf2500_form_angle_athleticheather_012017.jpg
https://media.sanmarcanada.com/catalog/product/cache/1/image/950x/040ec09b1e35df139433887a97daa66f/a/t/atcf2500_form_angle_black_022017.jpg
https://media.sanmarcanada.com/catalog/product/cache/1/image/950x/040ec09b1e35df139433887a97daa66f/a/t/atcf2500_form_angle_darkgreen_022017.jpg
https://media.sanmarcanada.com/catalog/product/cache/1/image/950x/040ec09b1e35df139433887a97daa66f/a/t/atcf2500_form_angle_darkheathergrey_012017.jpg
https://media.sanmarcanada.com/catalog/product/cache/1/image/950x/040ec09b1e35df139433887a97daa66f/a/t/atcf2500_form_angle_kelly_022017.jpg
https://media.sanmarcanada.com/catalog/product/cache/1/image/950x/040ec09b1e35df139433887a97daa66f/a/t/atcf2500_form_angle_gold_022017.jpg
https://media.sanmarcanada.com/catalog/product/cache/1/image/950x/040ec09b1e35df139433887a97daa66f/a/t/atcf2500_form_angle_red_022017.jpg


T-SHIRT OPTIONS 
ADULT T-SHIRT  - $17.00 |  SIZES SMALL – 6XL 

YOUTH T-SHIRT  - $16.00 |  YOUTH SIZES XS (2-4), S (6-8) M (10-12), L (14-16), XL (18-20) 

50/50 cotton/poly, compacted yarns to minimize shrinkage, comfort dry fabric blend offers breathability and wicks 
moisture away from the skin, taped neck and shoulders, tear away label 

Athletic 
Heather Navy White 

Black Safety Orange Sangria 

Dark Grey 
Heather Safety Green Royal 

Kelly Orange Sapphire 

Gold Purple Red 

A huge thank you to our partners:

https://media.sanmarcanada.com/catalog/product/cache/1/image/950x/040ec09b1e35df139433887a97daa66f/a/t/atc5050_form_angle_athleticheather_112017.jpg
https://media.sanmarcanada.com/catalog/product/cache/1/image/950x/040ec09b1e35df139433887a97daa66f/a/t/atc5050_form_angle_black_112017.jpg
https://media.sanmarcanada.com/catalog/product/cache/1/image/950x/040ec09b1e35df139433887a97daa66f/a/t/atc5050_form_angle_darkheathergrey_112017.jpg
https://media.sanmarcanada.com/catalog/product/cache/1/image/950x/040ec09b1e35df139433887a97daa66f/a/t/atc5050_form_angle_kelly_112017.jpg
https://media.sanmarcanada.com/catalog/product/cache/1/image/950x/040ec09b1e35df139433887a97daa66f/a/t/atc5050_form_angle_gold_112017.jpg
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